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" I first used Arer't Sartaparilla
tn tb fall of 1848. Since tben 1

have taken it every spring as a
bIood purifying and nerve
strengthening medicine,"
. ; i S. T. Jones, Wichita. Kans.

v :, If,you feci run down,
are easily tired, If your
nerves are weak and your
blood Js thin, then begin!
iu ia&c mc guuu uiu suuu- -

ard family medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilia.

It's a regular snerve
lifter, a: perfect' blood
builder. $i.m m,n. a im- -

.A Aik yonr doctor whit he thlnki nf Ayer'i
Baraamrill. Ha knuwt all about till, eranit
old family medlnlut. Jollow hit advice and

will m aauanca.
J. C. atib COm Lowaltt Matt,J

: Whn a sculptor inaken n
cast he is either tishin foi
fame or money. 1

?

' A Certain Cure for Dyseatery and Di

Some years ajro I whs oiih
of a purta that intHruied toa- -

kinur a lon liicyle trip, &a$8
E. h- - Taylor, or New Albany,
Uradford ountv, Pa. ,4l whs
taken suddenly with diar-
rhoea and was about to ive
np the trip, whnn Editor
Ward, of the Lacey ville Mes-
senger, 8nk!cested that I take
a dose of Chamberlain's Col--

' ie,. Cholera and Diarrhea Rem
' edy.. 1 purchased

. a bottle
and took two doses, one be-

fore startim? and one on the
route. I made the trip success
fallj' and never felt any. bad
effort. Again last summer I
tir tfi ai.nst completely broke
do vyn with an attaek of dys-e- n

tery. I bought a bottle of
the satue remedy a nd t h i s
ti ne one dose , cured me.".
Sold li.v M. B. Rlarkburn.
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C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

- BOONE, N. C
Careful attention given to

collections. ';

EF.LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSE, AV C
"Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
i h!s care."8

8-2- 1900.

1, W. TODD. OKO. P. PEI.L.

TODD & PELL.

ATTORNEYS A2 LAW,
JEFFERSON, N. C. '

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headqtwr-tet- s

at Coflpy's Hotel during
coutt. 0.

E. S. COFFEY,

-A- T10R1SEYAILAW,-
COONE, N. C

' . Prompt attention' given to
. all tnatter8 of a legal nature.

CS"Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-
ty. .: ;.'

- 8 221 000.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C,

; Ao Knite; No Bui ning Out.
HigheBt references and eidOTj.

rnenta of prominent peniorrs euc
. ce88fnlly treated in Va., Tenn.
: and N. C. Uetneuiber that tliere
' is no time too soon to get rid ol

v a cancerous growthno matter
how small! Examination free,
letters 'answered promptly, and

,. atiJctGa kurat4. v
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,! From our Setrnlar" Coiiv:pondent

) Tlie news comes from Phil-adflpii- la

that the officials of
t he Pen nsy I va n ia rail roa d

ha ve effected ant)ther nierg;
er. This time it is the Phila-
delphia; Baltimore a n d
Washington Railroad that
has absorbed the Philadelph-
ia, Wilmington and Balti-
more and the Baltimore and
PatotiiHC railroads and will
be merged .'with the Balti-
more and Ohio bringing the
Pennsylvania and the Balti-- ur

ore and 9hio railroads du-d- er

one corporate manage-
ment. With such a merger ta
king place in his immediate
neighborhood it is .difhVult
to know what glory the Pri8
ident can, take unto himself
bv virtue of his suit against
the Northern Securities Com
pany, The virt u.al consol-
idation of the H. & 0. and the
Pennsylvania sytjlem h a p

been effected for sometime
and still the Attorney Gener-
al makes no move, to , enjoin
the mergers. Another phase
of the new organization . will

consist of the issue of. bonds
to the extent of $10,000,000.
This issue it is alleged is to
coyer the expense of the pro-
posed union station in Wash
ington, hut as is well known
Congress by the provisions
of the bill now resting in the
House committee on the Dis-tric- t

of Columbia, will donate
lands and privileges to the
merged company which are
Valued at nearly thnt sum.
and -- it is predicted by per-
sons familiar with the meth-
ods of pipcedure followed by
great corporations that the
time is not far distant when
the. bonds will be taken up
by an increased issue of stock
whii'h will represent the val-
ue of the donation Congress
will make to the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad. If there is any
sincerity about Mr. Roose-
velt's protestations that he
is opposed to great railroad
monopolies, he will turn his
attention to the nefarious
bill which Congress proposes
es to pass, and to the Penn
sylvania railroad trust, the
organization of which is be
ing perfected almost before
Ijiseypg.

Probably no more difficult
situation ever confronted an
anpirantfor election to the
highest oflice in the land
than that which now con
fronts Mr. Roosevelt. Al
though he deftly refrained
from inciting the last Con-

gress to action against the
trusts, beyond a few perfunc-tcr- y

recommendations iu his
first message, his Independ-
ence Day speech startled the
proprietors of theoctopi aad
they quickly made it known

A Communication.

MR- - Editor: Allow me to
speak a few words in favor of
Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy. I Suffered for three years
with bronchitis and couldn't
sleep at night. I tried several
doctors and various patent
medicines, but could get soth
ing to icive me any relief uu-t- il

my wife got a - bottle of
this' valuable medicine which
has completely relieved me.
W. S. Brock'man. Bacnell.
Mo. This reuicdy is for sale
by, Al. li. Biacbburn. ,

.

that a campaign conducted
along i he lines laid down on
that occasion would receive
no support from them. .

Re-public-

politicians prompt
ly "notified the President that
ho most adopt a moreconser
vativetone in dealiug with
the tiUMts, the alleged plans
formulated by the President
and

" Representative Little-fiel- d

of Maine were im medi-
ately hushed and little more
was heard in regard to th
trusrs or the mollification of
the t i iff with a view to their
suppression until the Iowa
Republican met rind adopted
a platform inimical to the in
terest of the t rust magnates.
Secretary Shaw theo went to
Oyster Day and conferred
with the President and it was
Riven out, after his visit, that
be wouldvoice the sentiments
of the President on the trust
and tariff questions during
the campaign. Consequently
Mr. Shaw's first speech made
at Morrisville, Vt., was awai
ted with interest. TheSecre
tary defended the trusts and
the Dingley tariff bill, indulg
ed in a number of general
statements in regard to the
great interest his party took
in the welfare of the working
mau and probably pleased
the trust magnates and the
capitalists but woefully dis-

appointed the advocates of
tariff reform of which there is
an immense number in the re
publican party throughout

'
the West.

Now Mr. Roosevelt is on a
tour of the country. He will
not, it is stated, take up
purtizan questions which
would bt; unbecoming in the
President and all the people.
Under this specious plea he
will avoid the trust and .tari-

ff questions, at least so his
friends hope. , On the other
hand, he has already given a
forecast of his addresses to
the people. Judging from bis
New Haven his line of
argument is to consist of a
laudation of the .irmy and
the Philippine policy. When
he gets out west it is mure
than likely that Le will be
come impressed bj the preva
lent demand of the people for
tariff revision and against in
dulgence in statements cal
culated, he will believe, to
make votes but which will of
fend the capitalists t ho rely
on the republican party to
protect tnem in their monop
olizing ot every resource in
the country worth the effort,
That such a situation exists
cannot be denied. Secretary
Wilson, who returned recent-
ly from the west, has made
public a statement in which
he says that the Iowa repub-
lican platform means that
the people expect the republi
can partj to revise those tar
iff schedules which protect the
trusts. To sum up.Mr.Roose

Josh Weethafer, of Loogo-tee- ,

Ind., is a poor man, but
he says he would not be. with
out Chamberlains Pain Balm
if it cost five dollars a bottle
br it saped him fiom beinga
cripple. No external applica
tion is equal to this liniment t

for stiff and swollen joints,'
contracted muscles, stiff uecki
sprains and rheumatic and j

muscular pains. It has also,
cured numerous cases of par-- i

jtial paralysis. It is for sale'
by Mc.B. Blackburn..
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velt is trying to ride two hor
ses, with the election of 1904
as his goal, and in the opin
ion of the best jndgesiu Wash
ington, he is going to find
t;h e task a very difficult
one.-.-- . :' ':.'' .'"'.- ';

-- There is something gro-
tesque in the President's eol
ding the leaders of the repub
licau party in the South be- -

I'ause of the corruption ol
their machines and their a- -

vldity for qthVe. It wo u I d
seem that nothing but a lack
of knowledge of the existing
conditions in theSouthcould
have prompted bucIi a waste
of breath. For an intelligent
politician to assume that the '

republican machines in the
South exist for anv other
purpose than for the division
of spoils bespeaks an igno
rance or nn overestimate of
the credulity of the people
which is surprising, Leading
democrats in Washington are
surprised and amused by
what thev describe as the
President's guilelessness, On
the other hand, the leaders
of. the republican party in the
Southern states are indig
nant at what they call the
President 8 effrontery in un-

dertaking to scold them.
Meanwhile, Mr. Hanna is re
ported to be contemplating
with great amusement his
competitor's mistakes' with
the knowledge that when the
1904 convention convenes
the Southern delegates will

stand ready to vote precisely
as the Ohio Senator may di-

rect.
The discrepancy . between

the receipts and disburse-
ments of the Treasury , De-

partment continue to be a se
rious source of annoyance
and anxiety to the officers of
the administration.' It was
explained that there would
naturally be a deficit in the
month of Jul v because of un
usual expenditures arising
from the new contracts enter
ed into in. accordance with
the appropriations of Con-

gress. But August has shown
me diminution of the deficit.
As a matter of fact, the ex-

penditures provided for by
Congress have hardly begun.
Plans are being prepared for
thp host of new buildings au-

thorized in the omnibus pub-
lic building bill and bids are
being received for sites but
ho far practically no money
has been expended and will

not be until the contractors
begin to bring in their vouch
ers, with the knowledge of
the actual facts at their dis-

posal, it is not sumrising
that the President and hisad
visoisare depressed by the
showing. .

"I am using a box of Cham
berhjn's' Stomach & Liver
Tablets and find them the
best thing for m.v stomach I
ever use I," sajrs T. W. Rob-
inson, justhe ot the peace,
Ioomis, Mich. These tablets
not onlv correct disorders of
the stomach, but regulatethe
liver and bowels. Thev nn

i

easy to takeand pleasant in
fffect. Price 25 cents per box I

N

tor sale by M. H.lJIackburn-
VJ,f,," tOffACCOSPlT

LJKJtH and SMOKB

ured". All dr.Tgei,,,. Cure suaran.wd.' Bolt ! V

MWV t cw Vgth, r7w

Juie a Prty bj WJiat it Has Doie.
-- A political party, must be

judged by what it has done,
not by what du v nilmber of
voters may want d me, but
can't get done. No mau of
sense questions for a minute
that the average republican
is a patrioticcitizen. If u vote
of the party could be taken
tomorrow there is every rea
son to believe that a large
majority would be given in
favor of jasti. e to Cub;i, a re
vision . of the tariff so as to
deprive monopolies of their
shelter, and a through-goin- g

enforcement of the Sherman
fVnti-Ttu- st liw.

But it happens that the 70
ters of the Republican party

Ino lonirer shnne the nolii-ip-

of their pariv. The business
is taken put of their hands by
the leaders who control legis
latiori in Washington, These
leaders unci the preying plu-

tocracy which commands
them are aware that among
the Republican masses there
exist discontentrestiveness,
and protest. But so' long as
the republican musses will
take fine professions ot pati-oti- c

purpose as an ofiset to
evil deeds, and accept vague
platform promises of good
deeds in the future, no mat-
ter what the recent actual
parttp performances mayha ve
been, the republican masses
maybe as discontented as
they choose, and as restive
and as protesting, yet they
will be no better off. If you
want a perpetuation of trust
domination continue to vote
the republican ticket, for the
strength of the c o in b i n ed
trusts which govern the Uni-

ted States today lies chiefly
in the political partisanship
of the Jrepublican masses-- n

partisanship made up of hah
it, sentiment,, and inherited
or acquired fondness for a par
ty name, regardless of what
that party has really come
to stand for

take Cake of the btomach.
The man or woman whose di-

gestion is perfect and whose sto-
mach perforins its every function
is never sick. Kodol cleanses,
purines and sweetens the stom-
ach and cures positively and pur
lnajiently all stou.ach' troubles,
indigestion and dyspepsia. It is
the wonderful reconstructive ton
ic that is making so many sick
people well and weak p e'o p 1 e
strong by conveing to tbelr
bodies all of the nourishment in
the loo j they eat. Itev. J. II. Hoi
lada.y, of Holladay. Miss, writes.
Kodol cured me. Iconsider it the
best remedy I ever used for d

a ud stomach troubles. I

was given up bv physicians. Ko-
dol saved my life. Take it after
meals. T. J. Coffey & Dro.

Joseph H.Choat, the Amer
ican Ambassador to London
unveiled a portrait of Wash
ington in Masonic regalia in
the Free Mason's hall in Lon
don recently,

A Night of Terror,
"Awful anxiety was felt tor the

widow of the brave (lriorjil Rum
ham, of Machiatu, Me., when the
aoclor8 H'.lia, ww die from

a I, e f 0 r e morning,"
Uiles Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, wl o
attended her that fearful night.
but she begged for Dr. Kinn-'- s

n
)v Discovery, which lind morn

than once saved her liln. nrul enr
ed her of coiisrtmption. After ta
king, bhe slept ulinight. Further
use eutirely cured ber." This mar

f r ni M
. , "
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STOPS PAIH
' Athena. Tenn., Jaa.fr, UOL

Ever elnoi the first appearance ot mfmraaea they were yery Irregular and Iuflenxt wfth great pain In my hlpa,
back, utomach and legs, witfi terribl
bearing down pain a In the abdomen.'
Dnring the mt month I hare been
taking Wine of Oardul and Thodford'a
Blnok-Prannh- t, and I piumed tlie month-
ly porlod without pain for tho llrrt timelnyeari. K.i:in Davm.

i
What Is Ills worth to s woman stiller.
Ing Ilka Nannie Davis suffered? fet
thero are women In thousands of homes
to-d- wh are bearing those terrible)

menstrual pains In sller.cn. H you art
ons ol those we want to say that this
same . ..

fCA2DUI
will bring you permanent relief. Con-

sole yourself with the knowledge that
1,000,000 women have been completely
cured by Wine ol Cardui. These wow-e- n

suffered Iron) irregular
menses, headacho, Hd.rc.ta, and
bearing down pains. Wlr.o of Cardui
will slop all these aches and pains
(or you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle of
Wlhe of Cardui y and take It In

the privacy ol your home.

Forrilvlreandllteratnre.Ailiti'Ma.irlThifrtymp.
toina, "Ills Lami' A'lvlmiry Itetnrlinent,"

he Chaltanoaga Medlvlua CO., Ctuauuiuuga,

Durham Herald: When a
newspaper reaches the point
that It will not expose coi
ruptiou in publis places simp
ly because the offender her
longs ta the same political
purty as the editor its useful
ness to a community is ,p&8d
ed.

Lingering-- Summer Coldi.

Don't let a cold run at this seal
son. Summer colds are the hard
est kiud to cure and if neglected
may linger along lor months, a
long eiere like this will pulldown
the strongest Constitution. One!
Minute, Cough Care will break up
that attack at once. Safe, sure,
acts at once. Cures coughs croup
colds, bronchitis, nil throat and
lung troubles. The children likef
it. T. J. Coffey & Bro.

Next to acquiring g o o d
friends, th best acquaint
unce is that of good books.

Cotton.
m -f-c-i

Kodol Dyspepsia Curd
Digestswhat you eat.

Women as Wei! as Med
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dl
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vlgotf

ana cneeriulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys aro out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become to prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin- -
af rrs r(tn , 14 thaiww ww va iwu it 1(19

urme scaias tne Hesh or if, when the child
reaches an ago when it should be able tff
control the passage, It ts yet afflicted with

g, depend upon it. the cause of
fhe difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step shoutd be towards the treatment ol
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition ot the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made ml,
erabje with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is ald
ty druggists, In fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also camchlet tell Rom of SwaanvReoi
ing all about it. Including many of the
thousands of testimonial lititr rwWI
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer"
k Co.. B'.nghamton, N Y., be sure aadl
ftvUlon this paper.

15 Alt 1 E 11 SHOP.
It you want an up to-dat- e hair

cut uud shave go to A. Y. Pear
son's Barber Shop.................

" BOON E, N. C.

tflFl am also prepared to da
good and satisfactory photo
graphic Work, and run a repair
shop for boots and sho?a.; Givi

in a caH -


